Background {#Sec1}
==========

Providing family planning is shown to be one of the most effective ways of reducing maternal mortality, managing population growth, and ensuring all women have the ability to choose when to have a child \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) underline this point at a global level by including several key family planning (FP) indicators \[[@CR5]\]. Between 1990 and 2015, modern contraceptive prevalence rates (mCPR) have increased from 54.8 to 63.3% worldwide, resulting in decreasing fertility rates, and contributing to increases in maternal and child survival around the world. However, as of 2015, mCPR is only around 40% in the Sub-Saharan African (SSA) region \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

In response, governments and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in several SSA countries have increased their emphasis on FP programs \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Malawi, a small, largely rural SSA country has prioritized FP over the past decade \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. In particular, the government of Malawi has emphasized targeting the youth of the country through programs, highlighted by a Youth-Friendly Health Services (YFHS) strategy. Provision of targeted SRHS to the youth through the YFHS program started in 2007, and was designed to guide programs at both health facility and community health worker levels \[[@CR12]\].

A key challenge for countries like Malawi and other lower and middle-income countries (LMICs) that have financial, infrastructure, and human resource limitations is understanding how their FP programs are actually being implemented. A suite of tools is being developed to assist in these types of evaluations in LMICs by the Institute of International Programs (IIP) \[[@CR13]\]. The implementation strength assessment (ISA) is one such tool that is designed to rapidly measure the quantity or dose of a program delivered to its target population and has been applied in a number of contexts \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. For instance, the ISA was used in Ethiopia to show that integrated community case management of childhood illness can be implemented at scale, as nearly all health extension workers surveyed in Ethiopia were trained, supervised, and had the commodities they needed \[[@CR15]\]. We adapted the ISA tool to assess the intensity of Malawi's large-scale FP program implementation.

The Malawi health system delivers FP in the form of training and supervision programs, ensuring consistent FP method stocks, and activities designed to increase demand for FP at the facility and community levels. Hospitals and health centers deliver the widest range of FP commodities and demand generation activities in Malawi. At the community level, Health Surveillance Assistants (HSAs) are salaried by the Malawi government and provide counseling, condoms, oral pills, and injectables in the community. Community-Based Distribution Agents (CBDAs) are voluntary and provide counseling, condoms and oral pills in the community, as well. Each HSA and CBDA is connected to their nearest facility, where they are supposed to regularly receive supervision and commodities.

While health systems usually collect routine data on FP provision that could be used for an ISA, a common challenge is the poor quality of this data at the national and subnational levels \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. Another option is collecting primary data on program implementation from each of these health system actors, but the traditional, in-person method can be labor and cost-intensive. A more cost-effective method that has been tested before is using mobile phone interviews to collect simple, quantitative data \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. The increasing saturation of mobile phones among the population in SSA countries makes use of mobile phones a viable alternative to collecting data through costly field work \[[@CR24]\]. Still, using mobile phones for data collection has its own set of challenges, such as network availability and desirability bias among respondents \[[@CR23], [@CR25]\].

The objective of this study is to test the validity and feasibility of collecting family planning implementation strength data at the facility and community levels using mobile phone interviews in Malawi.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Tool development {#Sec3}
----------------

We developed an ISA tool for FP with extensive expert consultation on indicators and domains and as part of the National Evaluation Platform (NEP) and Real Accountability, Data Analysis for Results (RADAR), both supported by Global Affairs, Canada and technical guidance from the Institute for International Programs (IIP). RADAR's larger objective was to develop instruments to evaluate public health programs worldwide \[[@CR13], [@CR26]\], while NEP aimed to build the capacity to conduct program evaluations in Malawi, Mali, Mozambique and Tanzania. The instrument is used to evaluate the implementation strength (IS) of Malawi's FP programs across five domains of training, supervision, contraceptive method availability, demand generation activities, and accessibility. Modifications to the ISA were made to focus on FP. Previously the ISA tool had been used mostly for child health interventions. Additionally, the tool was adapted to the Malawi context. A more in-depth description of the study and tool can be found in Chipokosa et al. \[[@CR27]\].

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

The target population was In-Charge (ICs), HSAs, and CBDAs that provide FP in two out of 28 districts in Malawi: Dowa and Ntcheu. ICs manage the health facility and thus can provide IS data for that facility. We worked in partnership with Malawi's National Statistics Office (NSO), which recruited, trained, and oversaw data collection. Data collection took place in May 2017 after a week of training and involved two phases: phone-based and subsequently field-based data collection. Responses received via the phone interview were subsequently validated through in-person review of records and inspections of supply stocks.

Mobile phone interviews {#Sec5}
-----------------------

First, a list of ICs and their mobile phone numbers was compiled from Ministry of Health and Population district teams. Interviewers then called the ICs to elicit information about how that health facility provided FP and obtained contact information for its facility and community-level workers who provide FP. Then interviewers conducted phone interviews (VC = voice call) with all of the HSAs and CBDAs identified by the ICs. Interviews were conducted by mobile phone using tablets, and airtime was provided daily according to the number of calls they had. Supervisors conducted routine quality assurance checks of interviewer performance.

In-person verification {#Sec6}
----------------------

Next, the interview teams conducted the in-person field verification interviews within a week of the phone interviews. All In-Charges and CBDAs were re-interviewed and a random sample of HSAs were re-interviewed. During field visits, health facility (HF) and community service provision registries, supervision records, and drug stocks were reviewed and training records were sought. Discrepancies in phone interview and in-person responses were identified during the field visit, which prompted the interviewer to ask the health worker (HW) structured qualitative questions about the reason for this discrepancy. See Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for details on each IS indicator and validation methods. Table 1Description of study validation methodsImplementation Strength IndicatorHW TypeValidation methodDescription(1) Conducted mobile outreach in last yearHSA, CBDAMonitoring or Supervisor RecordsReview of register records at VC or supervisor records at HF for last year(2) Conducted youth events in last 3 monthsHSA, CBDAMonitoring or Supervisor RecordsReview of VC records or supervisor records at HF for last 3 months(3) Have family planning GuidelinesIC, HSA, CBDAObservation at HF or VCDirect observation on site(4) Provide oral contraceptive pills (OCPs)HSA, CBDAObservation at HF or VCDirect observation on site(5) OCPs available on day of interviewHSA, CBDAObservation at HF or VCDirect observation on site(6) Had an OCP stockout in last 3 monthsHSA, CBDARegister ReviewReview of register records at VC for previous 3 months(7) Provide injectablesIC, HSAObservation at HF or VCDirect observation on site(8) Injectables available on day of interviewIC, HSAObservation at HF or VCDirect observation on site(9) Had an injectable stockout in last 3 monthsIC, HSARegister ReviewReview of register records at HF or VC for previous 3 months(10) HFs who received supervision that included FP from someone external to the HF in previous 3 reporting monthsICSupervision recordsReview of register or supervisor records at HF for previous 3 months(11) HFs who supervise their HWs with reinforcement of YFHS practiceICObservation at HFDirect observation on site(12) HFs whose supervision checklist of HWs includes Youth FPICObservation at HFDirect observation on site(13) HFs with Youth FP guidelines or protocolsICObservation at HFDirect observation on site(14) HFs with FP pamphletsICObservation at HFDirect observation on site(15) HFs that provide implantsICObservation at HFDirect observation on site(16) HFs with current stocks of implantsICObservation at HFDirect observation on site(17) HFs with no stock-out in the last 3 reporting months of implantsICRegister ReviewReview of register records at HF for previous 3 months(18) HFs have private room for FP consultationsICObservation at HFDirect observation on site(19) HFs have space designated for youth consultations & activitiesICObservation at HFDirect observation on site

We aimed to re-interview all the ICs and CBDAs from the two districts, and a random sample of HSAs. The sample size of 138 HSAs was based on a hypothetical indicator with a 50% prevalence at baseline that would have a sensitivity of 70% and a precision of 5%. We re-interviewed all ICs and CBDAs due to their low numbers in the two districts chosen.

Analysis {#Sec7}
--------

In our analysis, the values of the in-person visits were treated as the gold standard. We calculated the proportion of health workers interviewed by phone (reported percentage) and the proportion of health workers interviewed in-person (observed percentage). Sensitivity and specificity were calculated by comparing the responses from the phone interviews to the in-person visits. The sensitivity showed the proportion of responses correctly classified by phone (e.g., reporting having stock of an item on the phone when the in-person inspection found the item was, indeed found). Specificity indicates the proportion correctly identified as NOT having the attribute (e.g., reporting by phone not having the item in stock when, upon in-person visual inspection, the item was not found in stock). An example of calculating sensitivity in this study is comparing those who self-reported (via phone interview) being trained in YFHS with those who actually have been trained in YFHS, according to the gold standard method of in-person inspection of health worker records. This analysis was done separately for the ICs, HSAs, and CBDAs. If we did not find a record of a specific indicator when checking in person, we took the conservative approach by counting that as a "No" for whether the HW conducted that activity. We established 70% sensitivity and specificity of the results of field and mobile interviews to be adequate validity. All the analyses reviewed above were conducted using R version 3.4.1 software.

Feasibility {#Sec8}
-----------

This study also explored the feasibility and cost-efficiency of collecting ISA data using the mobile phone by comparing the costs associated with the mobile interview phase versus the costs associated with the in-person validation phase. Key costs include the airtime used for phone interviews, equipment costs such as mobile phones and sim cards for two Malawian networks, transportation costs for in-person inspections, and other management costs such as interviewer and supervisor per diems. Ultimately, we aimed to compare cost-per-interview using mobile phones versus in-person inspections. We also analyzed feasibility at the system level, which includes network availability and the reported percentage.

Ethical consideration {#Sec9}
---------------------

The Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Institutional Review Board and the Malawi National Health Science Research Committee approved the ISA validation study in April 2017. Verbal informed consent was obtained from all study participants.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

We reached all 59 (100%) In-Charges that manage the hospitals and health centers in the districts of Dowa and Ntcheu both on the phone and in-person. There were 7 facilities that stated that they do not provide FP. Phone interviews were conducted with 529 (96%) HSAs and 113 (97%) CBDAs. In-person interviews were conducted with 109 (94%) CBDAs and the random sample of the 529 total HSAs (188 HSAs).

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of the reported and observed percentages, as well as the sensitivity and specificity, for the health facility IS indicators. We were not able to validate the training indicators because we could not find consistent, organized training records for health workers at the health worker, facility, or district levels. Several indicators have lower totals for the reported and observed percentages because they were based on whether the respondent said yes to a previous question. Sensitivity for the supervision indicators was above the threshold for external supervision (80%), YFHS supervision (100%), and supervision checklist that includes youth topics (75%). However, specificity for each of these indicators was below the threshold (50, 66, and 31% respectively). Indicators pertaining to FP supplies showed the same pattern. Table 2Implementation strength indicators reported by the In-Charges versus observed by the interviewers with sensitivity and specificity of phone interview methodImplementation Strength IndicatorReported percentage (n/N)Observed Percentage (n/N)Sensitivity (%)Specificity (%)HFs who received FP supervision from someone external in previous 3 months73 (38/52)77 (40/52)8050HFs who supervise their HWs with reinforcement of YFHS practice49 (18/37)22 (8/37)10066HFs whose supervision checklist of HWs includes youth FP69 (25/36)89 (32/36)7531HFs with FP guidelines94 (50/53)85 (45/53)9613HFs with youth FP guidelines57 (31/54)45 (24/53)7352HFs with FP job aids86 (44/51)61 (31/51)9425HFs with FP pamphlets75 (39/52)73 (38/52)8950HFs that provide Injectables96 (51/53)96 (51/53)100100 Implants88 (45/51)96 (49/51)95100HFs with current stocks of Injectables96 (49/51)96 (49/51)100100 Implants74 (39/53)77 (41/53)10067HFs with no stock-out in the previous 3 reporting months of Injectables88 (45/51)96 (49/51)10092 Implants87 (34/39)92 (36/39)6792HFs that have a private room for FP consultations91 (48/53)89 (47/53)9433HFs have a space designated for youth consultations and activities13 (7/53)21 (11/53)4595

There was higher sensitivity and specificity for the FP method indicators. The providing injectables indicators demonstrated sensitivity and specificity of 100%, while providing implants was 95 and 100% respectively. Sensitivity and specificity was 100% for the indicator of whether injectables were available on the day of the interview. The indicator of whether implants were available on the day of the interview had a sensitivity of 100%, though just below the threshold for specificity (67%). The indicator for whether the facility experienced any stockouts of injectables in the previous 3 months was also 100% for sensitivity and 92% for specificity. Sensitivity for stockouts of implants was just below the threshold (67%), but 92% for specificity.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of the reported and observed percentages, as well as the sensitivity and specificity, of the IS indicators for HSAs and CBDAs. The indicator for mobile outreach showed high sensitivity (83%) and low specificity (39%) among HSAs, and the opposite pattern among CBDAs (47 and 76% respectively). The demand generation indicator of having recently conducted youth events demonstrated high sensitivity and low specificity among HSAs (80 and 48%) and CBDAs (91 and 24%). The indicators for FP supplies had high sensitivity but very low specificity for both HSAs and CBDAs. For instance, the sensitivity for FP guidelines was 98% among HSAs and 99% among CBDAs, while specificity for this indicator was 8% for HSAs and 0% for CBDAs. Table 3Implementation strength indicators reported by HSAs and CBDAs versus observed by the interviewers with sensitivity and specificity of phone interview methodImplementation Strength IndicatorReported Percentage (n/N)Observed Percentage (n/N)Sensitivity (%)Specificity (%)Health Surveillance Agents (HSAs) Conducted mobile outreach in last year71 (134/188)47 (88/188)8339 Conducted youth events in last 3 months56 (105/188)13 (25/188)8048 Have family planning Guidelines96 (181/188)65 (123/188)988 Have family planning job aids79 (149/188)70 (131/188)8944 rovide oral contraceptive pills (OCPs)55 (104/188)63 (118/188)7070 OCPs available on day of interview87 (72/83)80 (66/83)9235 Had a OCP stockout in last 3 months28 (23/83)19 (16/83)6982 Provide injectables69 (129/188)83 (156/188)7772 Injectables available on day of interview93 (111/120)89 (107/120)9854 Had an injectable stockout in last 3 months23 (27/120)19 (23/120)7490Community-Based Distribution Agents (CBDAs) Conducted mobile outreach in last year30 (33/109)28 (30/109)4776 Conducted youth events in last 3 months83 (91/109)50 (55/109)9124 Have family planning Guidelines99 (108/109)85 (93/109)990 Have family planning job aids83 (90/109)87 (95/109)8429 Provide oral contraceptive pills (OCPs)71 (77/109)81 (88/109)8276 OCPs available on day of interview92 (66/72)86 (62/72)9530 Had a OCP stockout in last 3 months47 (34/72)39 (28/72)7066

The indicator for providing oral contraceptive pills (OCPs) was above the threshold for sensitivity among HSAs (70%) and CBDAs (82%), and specificity among HSAs and CBDAs as well. The indicator for availability of OCPs on the day of interview demonstrated high sensitivity for both HSAs (92%) and CBDAs (95%), but low specificity (35% for HSAs and 30% for CBDAs). The indicator for OCP stockouts hovered around the threshold, with sensitivity at 69% for HSAs and 70% for CBDAs, and specificity at 82% for HSAs and 66% for CBDAs. Sensitivity and specificity was above the threshold for HSAs providing injectables (77 and 72%), higher sensitivity (98%) and lower specificity (54%) for availability on day of interview, and above the threshold for both sensitivity (74%) and specificity (90%) for the recent injectable stockout indicator. Overall, HSAs and CBDA reported similarly across both data collection methods, except for the mobile outreach and OCP stockout indicators.

During the qualitative questioning following the in-person inspection, many respondents admitted that they did not clearly understand what certain questions were asking on the phone. For instance, respondents were often unsure of the exact definition of youth events, or the difference between guidelines and job aids. This confusion occurred more often at the HSA and CBDA levels, where training and education is lower. Still, the most frequent reason that there was a discrepancy between phone and in-person interviews among all HW types was because of a lack of records for verification. Many health workers either had no way of tracking certain activities, such as demand-generation activities, or simply did not consistently mark these activities in their tracking sheets.

Feasibility {#Sec11}
-----------

We found that the cost per mobile interview was \$10.56 (or 7655 Kwacha), while the cost per in-person interview was \$25.48 (18,473 Kwacha). One of the largest drivers of cost in the mobile interview phase stemmed from the airtime used. The biggest driver of cost in the in-person phase was transportation to the inspection sites. Management costs comprised a substantial chunk of the costs in both mobile phone and in-person interviews, but didn't differ substantially between them. At the systems level, we reached all 59 In-Charges, 96% (529) HSAs on the phone and 97% (113) CBDAs.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Our study showed that nearly all health workers that provide FP in several districts in Malawi could be interviewed on the phone. The majority of ISA indicators at the health facility, HSA, and CBDA levels in Malawi were above the 70% threshold for sensitivity. However, there were fewer indicators that met this threshold level for specificity. There were also certain indicators, such as for FP guidelines, where specificity was so low because so few respondents answered no. Aside from this, the major reason for lower specificity for the remaining indicators was due to poor recordkeeping.

The indicators for FP commodities had much higher sensitivity and specificity. This is largely because all ICs and HWs have an FP register that they have been trained to fill out and submit on a regular basis. When we conducted the in-person inspection, we quickly realized that these commodity indicators were the only ones that HWs consistently recorded. There were inconsistent records for supervision, demand generation activities, and mobile outreach. Even so, the IC kept more records of these indicators than the HSAs and CBDAs. Similar studies, such as Hazel et al., demonstrated higher sensitivity and specificity largely because they evaluated a very specific program that had been recently implemented with clear, measurable components \[[@CR14]\]. The ISA used for this study was much broader, as it aimed to assess multiple FP programs implementing a wider set of FP practices. Consequently, the target population often kept incomplete or inconsistent records of their implementation; making it a poor choice of gold standard.

Future studies should carefully understand what records different levels of HWs keep and whether certain indicators can be validated or choose another gold standard option. Moreover, this finding also demonstrates that quality and consistency of recordkeeping in Malawi for these indicators needs to be improved for better tracking and understanding of implementation. Perhaps multiple methods of verification could be used (such as following up with community members on whether the HSA conducted a youth event in the last 3 months) rather than just the single method of checking written records.

Another reason that likely contributed to lower specificity for certain indicators was the respondents' confusion with technical terms. During the qualitative questioning following the in-person inspection, many respondents admitted that they did not clearly understand what certain questions were asking about. We recommend that future studies conduct a pre-test or qualitative survey to understand what the confusing terms may be at the different HW levels in that context and revise the survey questions accordingly. Also, future program managers should train data collectors to clarify potentially confusing terms when asking questions of the respondent. If certain indicators are prone to confusion through the phone call method, they may be more suitable to in-person visits. To offset the cost and capacity implications, perhaps these indicators could be collected less frequently. There could be utility in hybrid data collection methods where certain indicators are collected more routinely via phone, whereas others are collected less frequently via in-person visits but a wider range of data is collected in person.

Another threat to validity is the potential desirability bias among respondents during phone interviews \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. In other words, respondents may be more likely to give answers that they believe data collectors want to hear rather than giving truthful answers that they would ordinarily give if the data collector was in front of them. We did not think social desirability would affect the more objective ISA (structural quality) measures, like they might for other more subjective types of measures. Nevertheless, we cannot confirm that in-person interviews would have been more accurate in our study because of the lack of consistent recordkeeping by all three types of HWs. An alternative that would be more accurate is to directly observe health workers over time to record ISA indicators, which would be prohibitively time and resource-intensive. While several studies have shown that using mobile phone interviews for data collection provided accurate results at cheaper costs, further research should be conducted to explore whether respondents are more likely to give socially desirable responses over the phone, even when questions are about fairly objective attributes measuring structural quality \[[@CR23], [@CR25]\].

Higher sensitivity and lower specificity means that this method could lead to more false positives, hence a potential overestimation of implementation strength. This finding could have implications for program managers and decisionmakers, as they might assume that certain areas do not need stronger implementation. Still, the preference is for higher sensitivity because in a resource-limited country like Malawi, knowing which areas suffer very poor IS allows for prioritization of attention. Especially in a context where records are poorly maintained, collecting data via mobile phones at least gives decisionmakers a closer approximation of how programs are being implemented.

On the feasibility end, collecting data via in-person interviews was found to be over double the cost per interview versus collecting the same data using mobile phone interviews. One major advantage of the mobile phone interview method is that it can be conducted from a central location, it saves on transportation costs and supervision is more consistent. A sizeable portion of the cost associated with the mobile interview method stem from purchasing equipment such as the mobile phones, sim cards, and headsets. However, these are a one-time purchase so any future data collection exercises using this call center approach will not have this cost and be even more cost-efficient. Furthermore, network availability and mobile phone saturation will only continue to improve as time goes by. Note that the costs analyzed and reported are specific to the Malawi context, though we do not anticipate significant differences in the cost comparison between mobile phone and in-person interviews in other contexts. In fact, Malawi is a relatively small, dense country and we therefore would expect transport costs to increase in other, larger contexts. This study provides an example of how a low-income country with significant resource constraints still has sufficient capacity, network, and mobile phone saturation (specifically among health workers) to conduct ISA interviews using this method. The significant cost savings from the mobile phone method adds to the debate about the tradeoff between validity and feasibility for conducting ISA interviews. This study suggests that it is much more cost-effective to use the mobile phone method for the indicators that demonstrated validity above the 70% threshold; for instance, tracking commodities. In contexts with poor quality routine data, the cost savings from this call center approach can prompt more rapid primary data collection and better inform policymakers and program managers of how their programs are being implemented.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

The first limitation is that the districts of Dowa and Ntcheu that were chosen purposefully for logistical reasons. Although they are in the same Central region, fairly similar in terms of demographic characteristics, level of urbanization and supply-side performance, there still could be potential confounders that could contribute to differences in validity and feasibility between the two districts. Local government staff members were consulted and the recent DHS was reviewed to understand any key differences between the districts.

There could also be interviewer bias, where some interviewers ask or clarify survey questions more clearly. While the supervisors of each team were trained to closely monitor this, the relative simplicity of this quantitative survey also argues against such bias having a substantial effect. Still, future data collection supervisors should standardize data collector's responses during training and oversee interviews in order to correct deviations throughout data collection to improve standardization and reduce the differences in data collection.

Another potential limitation of this study is that interview teams needed to obtain contact information for the health workers from In-Charges prior to actually conducting the interviews. These In-Charges could inform the providers that the interview team will be calling them and this could affect their responses. Similarly, we informed the health workers during the consent process prior to the interview that an inspection visit will occur at their health facility or village clinic to check their responses. Some health workers could have made changes to their records or supply stocks to make it appear that they have reported accurately. Health workers being interviewed may not trust interviewers when they say that that their responses will not be reported back to their supervisor. Despite assurances made during the consent process to the contrary, they might be worried that their responses may adversely affect their employment. While we may think these concerns may be more acute for phone-based interviews, and indeed, other studies have shown that response rates are lower for mobile phone data collection versus in-person \[[@CR30]\], we did not experience lower response rates on phone vs. in person. We think our response rate was high for a number of reasons, including that the IC informed her HWs that we would call, the short and simple nature of our survey, and the fact that we interviewed health workers, who are more likely to have a phone than the general population who may or may not be employed.

Another limitation covered earlier is using the records of health workers as the gold standard to test for validity. These records themselves are prone to error and were often incomplete. However, this was the best choice available for validating the mobile phone interview method. Future studies could explore other data collection methods such as computer-assisted telephone interviews (CATI), interactive-voice response (IVR), and short message service (SMS).

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

The rapid increase in mobile phone ownership and network availability in lower income countries could offer an alternative, cost-effective avenue to collect data for a better understanding of program implementation. However, there is still uncertainty about the validity and feasibility of remote data collection in lower income countries, especially among health workers \[[@CR14], [@CR31]\]. This study tests whether using this m-Health method can produce valid IS data and can this be a feasible alternative to traditional data collection methods. While there are challenges around validation methods, we found that using mobile phones could be a low-cost alternative to collect data on health system delivery of services, especially in places where routine data quality is poor and traditional, in-person methods are costly. This could give policymakers and program managers an often updated data source from which they can assess implementation progress and inform data-driven decision-making at the most granular levels.
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